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Our Contrtbutors
DO THE BEST YOU C/AM.

BY KNOXONIAN.

TJong years ago It was our liappy

l)rivllege to enjoy the frleulslp of a
goodold ladywho-bad a pecullar way
of saylng good-bye. She was a ripe
salut o! God, a stalwart Presbyter*ian
of the best type, a devoted mokiNier,
a brIglit, clieery, hopeful wornan wliose
presence bicet and brlglitcucd lier home
aud lielped ounflic cougregation of whlcli
for more tha.n a quarter of a century
she lias been a useful and iiifluctial
member. Partlng from lier pastor 8lie
always sald lu kiudly, encouragiug toues
"Good-qye. Do the best you eau."

Tlie voice tîtat used to utter tiiese
words lias long licou silenced lu dleath,
but we hear It stili1. If lias core back
rnany a tîme aud lit always cornes
w lien rnost ueeded. If pressed wltlî work
and at a loss to know wliat shoulci
bc done f irst, that gonfle, eucoura.g.'ug
volce otten whispered, "Do the liest you
can." Brouglit face to face with di!-
fîcuit duty and conscIons of luabillty
to perforrn If arîglit the voicc rarely, If
ever falled to gay, "Do tlic best yoeiu
caun"

If a man does the best lie can wliaf
more eau lie do. Wliat more s3hould
anybiody expeet hlm to dot'. If a mInis-
fer preaclies as well as lie can lie
eertalunly caunot i)rcacli any btter.
If your <octor doe, ail lie cain for you
wliat more do you expeet froin hlm. Doc-
tors canuof keop people alivo wlîeu tlier
tImne lias corne. If your lawyer d(e
ail lie eau for you, you have no rîglît
to complalu%. Perhaps your case vas
se bad that even Blackstoue could have
doue uothiug for y.ou. If your tail-
or liam donc tlie besf lie eau ypii sliould
not complalu o! a rnsfit. Your anat-
omy may lie so pecullarly coustrueted
fliat no artlet on earth could mako your
figure look well. Boo.-meu are often
cruelly lilarned wlien tliey have doue
flot ouly the best f lîy eau, but the
liest possible. A boot that f its must
somefîrnes lie o! a pecul*ar shape.

ThLere are cireumstances, lîowever, in
whicli a rn should scarceiy lie allow-
ed te defined hbrnself by sayiug lie Io
doimig the best lie eau. If lie biows and
brags about hie work aud tries to
make you lielLeve li ceau do tlîings bet-
fer tliau auybody cisc aud then does
hli3 work peorly, t Is not for hua n te
say ,ýie le doiuig the lest hliceau. He
led you to believe lie could do things
botter flianlie eau aud by se doiug put
hiîmself ouf o! court. 1

If a miaîster by hlmacîf, or flirougli
bis finonde leads a vacant cougrega-t
ti-on to believe that lie is au extrardl-,
nary sort of preacher and pastor that
lias doue wvuderful thlugs lu souî0
far away place and Il lie turus out a
very ordiuary kiud o! man wlio does work
liareiy Up to the average lie lias no riglit
to say fliat lie lW dolng as well as lieceau.
He professed fo lhavedonc better titant
lie eau aud lie slîould be lîeld to bis owu
estImafe of himself or to the estlmate
given by luW frieuds.

If na quack rePtePnds to ie kb"Me f0

hiniseif aud he should lie allowtqd toi
take allich resuits of flic pushlng.

People w-ho schieme fo turn otiiors
ouf o! po6itllins and thon do poorly iu
tlie positions fliemsclves should nover
lie allowed to excuse indifferent work by
suying, we are do!ng flie boit we can.
A mrnu who plots to displatèe a ue!gli-
bour lu order fliat hoe may got the ne'gb-
l)(ur's pince sliould flot conîplalu of
erlt!ceimlowever severe. Severe criti-
dsnt !s flic rIglt thlng for hlm;.

Circunîstauces Ilke these arc, lîo'w-
ever, excepflu:nal. In ail cases !n w-heu
people are regularly and propcrly as-
signed te flîcir wvork the plea fliat a
nman le doing ftle besf lie eau
slîould evidently have mucli force. If
always lias muchi force wiflî fair mon o!
judicial rninds. The tirst question, flic
main questiion about any iinister
slîf)uld lie: "Is lie doing flic lestlie
eau. Under allich coudîf lions and limit-
aftions o! hls position ; withi the arnount
of liclp lic las and flic reaus aud op-
pontunltles lie cnjoys, Il e lcdoiug al
fIat could reasonably bie expccted of
hlmi." That is flic question Mr. D. T.
Macdonnell, or Principal Cayeu, or Iria-
pal MacVlcar, or Principal Grant, or
Dr;. Reid, or Dr. Lai-ug, or l)r.
Gregg. or Dr. MucLaren, or Dr.
Coclîrune, or any Influeutial PlresbY-
ter wiif a jud!,cial mind world ask.ý
Alas if lo not flic question always ask-
ed even by Pnesbyterians. Some peouple
sul)losed î>resl>yt oians would shiotit
"Down with hlm, lic doesu't draw." Othi-

crs would cry, " Ont wlth ihlm, lie doe
flot brlng in-fliceînoncy." A third pur-
fy would say, " Ho slould resiga, lie-
cause If lie docsn'f Matilda Anu Snitlî,
ani Jeiiu;lua Joues w!-11 louve flic choir
and thon ivhat." Aud some would even
say, " He muet go because old Twenty
per cent. lias sfopped lus subscripf ion.
The Master w-ould ask, "le titis servant
o! umine doingflic bcst lie eau?"

SBngtlier arc yoyu doing the beet you
eau? If liefore God and conscience yo-u
cati say " yos," then go on w.tli your
wvork and- leavo flic resuifs to the Mas-
ter. Lot flic grcowers3 gro»,vl, ad flie
crioakers croali, and fthe crit!cs muari,
and flic w-hiners wliine, andtheficpugi-
liste f iglit; lotthflicmon vîo have pa-
tent modes for turning sinnors Instant-
ly Into !ull-growu Abrahiams, try flîo!r
patents; leftflic shouters shouf and theo
nounders go around and flic men wlio
put! f lienîsolves put! unt il flic long-su!-
eiong EdItor turus* pale, go you on
quietly wifh your Mastcr's ivork and flic
Master will take care o! you and yours.
Do flic best you cau and ail w-il )0 weIl
lu flic end1 .

But, brothler, lie roasonably sure you
are &oing flic best you eau,

CAS T-OFF PASTORS.

To fhe Edif or:
I %vas glad te notice thiat iu yo:ur

last Issue you callod attenttin te the
mianuer ln whicli ministers yet lu thîeir

prime are beuig casf ouf o! thoir
charges, and refused entrance lut o va-
cant cougrogatIons on account o!f thein
age.

Instances o! t his cruel treat ment o!
(iod's servants mîgflie cgivou from mauy
presbyteries. And these niniste-rs findl

causeunuder flic burden and lunflic fou-1
some effort te carry flic whole con.g

gregatIho hinseif lie '«caries- lic grows
faiRît, tlîcy f uru upon îirm and say lie
lacks euergy, lie is too old..

T'le chînreli ln -hýeh this le a corn-
mon exporieuco must suffer sor!ous cou-
soquences !rom sucli a stateofe things,
and as yen say, I trust flic attention
o!flice Chînreh i '<ibchodirecfed te flic
iublect fIat suchi a doom may ne.

longer lie flic Inevîfable close o! a pro-
longcd pustorate'.

Immedlafely aff.er deploreng flue
state o!f hlugs yen proceed te express
tlianktulness tonrflie suminer session and
ifs resuifs. In flue I cannot agrco
'«ifhi yen. I amn w-hiug te stand:
ulone lInrny view o!f hls question. If
Is fie spolicy o!fte lic lîrellinlulayiug
ftle burden of ier hîomîe îiseon work ou
unorduined nien, and otten vcry yo ' ng
mn, whili -s leading te fheleayiug
usIde o!flihe eider taon 'lieneven an op-
pertunify occurs. The people are lie-
Iug fauglît allîrotîgli our Presbyter'es
fliat a youug man yotithluelicnuver.
sif y or beginning lils thoologlcul course.
eau carry on churcli work, preacli and-
vîsIf quife as '«cli, and play lu'«u ton.
nIe wlrthî fli youug people mucli bot-
fer flan flic old fogy of f iffy yoars o!
ago. lic cunuoof o!course udmiuieVcr
fthc sacrarnts, but our people are ai-
is e leng tauglîf f lut preaching le net
se Important as the sacraments, snce
we allow almeef any oiie te preacli,
but enly ordaluned mon to adminis-exsac-
rarnus. I !lnd ne fanif wiltIcth youug
mon. Tliey oboy endors. Tliey do gol
w-ork. At flic saine tiue flic chînreli
roape flie nesuit e! lier pelicy :nthfli
laylug aside on driviug eut o! lien beet
mon at tfli very time '«hon tlîey are
meest fit fer and meet desenve promotion.,
But if appeans to ie flionghît by thiose
w-oliead thie durci and wlio are uoMt
al'«ays the wisest, fliat f hcro le neoflih-
on way Piiich tidi od';-i'«onkcan bho <ven-
taken. Thut thero Is3 only eue poisbl«
nîglif way, ad thiaf If lias been dis-.
noverod. Thec young man wlto le fu
preach to Ignorant heuflien lis, pro pcrly
xducuf cd to fle icIghest point bef dre -he
le accoptcd as a fore'gn missionary.
The lut cllgeut and w-cil iustructed
people ut borne are mJinistercd te by,
younug mon w'«li ave nef reccived auy
trui-n:ug fer the wonk. My views le fliat
lie '«li pro-vIdes us '«if h treigu mis-
ftloiiunes weuld pro-vide ne also wlthi
home mlissionunles If wc sougltfher n l
flic niglit '<ay, f laf to-day flic bundea
of oun mission w-ork !aiiing se lieavily on
thie sholders o! our young moun'«111 af-
fect flic schelarshlp oethfe mInistny ai-
rcady admitfedhy liow in rnany Insfances
f nom f lus veny ca'use, and fliat te fhIe
enterpriîeing poîiey, as If le euppbsoa te
lie, '«e 0'« very hargely fthie depiorable
tneafrncnt our eider .miui3ters recelve. I
w-ouid hîke te support my position more
hmrgohy, but '«ili nof trospase on your
space turf len at present. The martyr-
dem '«hiie liseintlictcd '«Ithîn flic
Chînnehi by pr<>tessing Cini1stians le muchu
more wicked lu fhe siglit et God flan
any iîostility cxponieneed ut flic lianul>e
of flic ieathien. Theo <hioîe Churcli shouhl
unite te '<vie away tItIs nepreaciL

Iarn yours,
D. D. McLEý,OD.

uurrow'< strcum, 12 miles long, liuviug
flic Fraser ut loth oxtremîflos. -Our
ehurdli le sîtuate mi dway, and le a neuf
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littie structurc costing E)and lhaving
only _140 of a delit, a fact speaking
volumes for the five or six familles
whlichl compose our congregation there.
Tp.per (iilliwack lias f hree stations,

(Camup Sloîîgli, Rose<iale and Prairie. At
ail tlicse lpoints, Mr. Sîvartoot cofl<hits
service ei-ery Sahhati, hesides 8abbathi
scool ani Bible eclass af. two. Prayer
meetings are aiso maintained at eacil
station.

The deputat ion delivered ad<lresses on
the schemes of the Church at ail ftic
points, better organizaf ion ,%v.s urged,
and where Nveakness %vwas discern-
ible, cotinselledtlhte netlods wvlere-
by these cou(1l be rcctified. These
meetings couid flot Sali to exert a bene-
ficiai effect on the Church inl Up-per
Chliivack. Mr. Sw-arto-ot. %%rhio 2s weIl
known ln Parkdnîle. le doing a good work
lu thiat hackwoo<ls eettlement, whicli
lies at the furtliest eastcrn point linftie
Presbytery.

Leaving Prairie at fîve p.rn., on Tues-
day, the deputation was d rîven f0 Chul-
iiwack by Rev. .Mr. Logan, fthe pastor, lu
charge there, wliere a mnissionary meet-
ing was lield lu the evening.

Chllliwack lias a fine .church and manse
wltli ten acres of a glehe. Tt sf ruggled
braveiy from heini a mission station, and
becarne an augmiented congregaf Ion, andl
under the present able pastor, wiii like-
ly within a short tirne, hecome a self-
sulstaining charge. Tt hats taken up the
quarterîy system of -collection for the
seliemes, and aithougli the people are
burdened itlileir local Ilabilities, tliey
are making a. splendid showirtg for the
work of the .Church.

Under the (0sf cring care of the Home
Mission and Augmentationj Commi .ttees,
these congr'egations in the Chillwack
Valley a.re abie to dIo good service for
the Lord's cause, *and *it is to bce loped
the Cliurchi's liberality ivili enable tlic
Committees to continue their help to
these spa-rfsely-peopîeîî districts.

TUE VFEDS 0F WES TERN MIS.
SION FIELDS.

At tlie meetig of tle 1H. M. C. o>f
thle Gencral Assembîy, held lately la this
City, 30 mnissiouaries were aPPoduted tub
the Syuod of Man. and N. 'W. T., and
ciglit to the Synod of Britisl Colunîbia.
Amiong these are mauy wlio wcre lunthe
fieldI lasi seasou. 1'levcn M!ssionis near
W'inu'peg willli e supplied from Mani-
toba College during the w1iuter, audt
I>resbyteries, despa!r'ng of gcttlug ksup-
ply, deoided to close for the wluter a
number of Missitsns that sliould have
Co'ntlnubus supply. But !ii addition to
these are 12 important Mimsil0 as ln t hie
SYWod of Man. and thlIcN. W. T., and
seven ln the Syuo(l of B. C., for whicli
we have no supply. Will not 19 Young
meni volunteer to suppy f lese fields for
a year o! even six molntls? There are
sald to be 107 students enroiled lu the
College lu Montreai, 115 are said to have
takon the. course lu wlio.lc or lu part,
(84 of flic former) in Knox and Queeu's
wvill br!ng ftle uml)rs up to the neigli-1
borlit)ud of 300. Titsis liaifthflicurn-
ber of minlisters of ourCurlluatv

Of flic White Mornoriai chuyrcb. Sorne O!
bils frleuds had been a<lvleing hlm flot to
"(step dowu" to au edltorsldp, but lie
replled that ls spliere would now lie
the world.


